
Q NEW SUSPENSION!

Q INCREASE IN POWER AND SMOOTHNESS!

1 Q NEW DE-LUXE COCKPIT!
1
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"'8 "W4 at Sprite Mk III



A tonnc.tu emer, whneh e.tn ht. 0|‘N.n\.tl

h.tll ma), ls 0bt.un.th le .11 e\tr.| e0\l
Thus ls neatly nude to ~nug|\ ht round
the edge 0| the co-.l\pit

vtill readily drain away

Although there i~ ;| considerable amount
of mom fur perwnul ilcnts of luggage
behind the \e;|t~, anything of at bulkier
nature can be locked tum), with the
\patre \\|11:v.‘|. in the trunk.

and is completely
shower-proof. A rail is prmided to
support the tonneau so that r;|in\\:|ter

style and aster
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lrmn lhc dulc 01 ll\ m|u.1I ||1l|'nducl|n|1. lhc v\u\l|n-||u.1lc\ Spnlu qlmkl} u\l;1hh~|1cd ;|

rcpul;|1i\ vn ;1\ :1 \m;||'-\1/c \|m|‘l\ cur \\|lh u l.1rgu-\|/c pc|'Io|'111;|1|cc.

The ‘-\u~lin-|Iu;|lc\ Sprilc .\H\. Ill |‘\.‘l;liI1\ all lhc \lcrlin;_' qu;llilic\ 0|‘ il\ |\rcdccc\~<~|\. wt.
\\ilh :1 Iurlhcr |m'rc;|\c Ill pn\\c|' and rc-\l\lcd |nlcrwr_ ll nu\\ uHc|'~. l11<\|'C than cwr.
un~urp;|\\cd \;1|uc .|nd pc|'Inr|n;1|1cc |n |l\ c|;1\\.

I ulI_\ u|1§_'||1cc1‘c\| l|lI'Hll§|l\\lll. lhc l;1lc\l Sprnlc |\ ;|\ u»n\lruclmn;|ll) mic ;|\ lnndcrn m.mu-
l11cl1||'i|\g pn>cu~\c\ can pu\\il\|\ nmkc it. lndcpcmicnl Hull! \u\pcn\in|1 and diw hr;|kc\.
h_\dr.1u||c \|1uc|\ ;1h\orhc|\. ruck and plnmn \luc|"|n;_' and an c\lrcmc|_\ hm ccnlrc oi gr;1\|l_\
are lc;1lurc\ \\hich haw hccn l|m|'m|1_'|1l) prmud on mud and lr.1cl\ \\ilh ;1~lnumling
\uccc\\ . . . Ic;m|rc~1|1;1l hanc hccn huill into lhc .'\u\lin-|Ic.|lu_\ Sprite '\H\. Ill lu prnudc
lhc ;_'r|p-liglll. nmd-lloldillg \|u;||il\ I'ur\\l1ic|1. in lhu p;|~l. il h;|\ w ;1l1L'clin|1;ucl} hccn lukcn
lo lhc |l\.‘;lI'l\\\|vl110I\\I'i|1§ cnlhu\i;|\l\ lllmllgllmll lhc \\nr|d.
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\\'hen not in use. the \inyl-treated l'_abric_top and the metal frame t

can be stowed in their hold-all containers in the trunk. I-.ach door is ‘

titted with wind-down windows and hinged \ent|lators which can be

Cklsll) adjusted for satisfactory u.-ntilation of the interior.
Both bucket seats are comfortablv

; \ - ‘ . \' ‘ - i‘ ‘Iv \ ' _~ _ I
'

Both doors [TL lockiblc, bung llllL\l with nterior push but on upholcrcd‘ ‘cg much ‘or mu

handles and recessed interior handles.

color of the interior.

 —

pants being adjustable h) the titling

(‘ompleting the interior trim of the Sprite Mk. lll is _a neatly titted. 0|'m._-U1 mnm-r§_

hard-wearing rubber-bonded carpet on the oor. while the luggage

space behind the seats is similarly co\ered, matching the general

The top of the Sprite is designed to lit snugly
round the cockpit, so that the wind-down windows
can be used to provide the same rainproof advan-
tages and comfort of a sedan.

Interior equipment is extensive. The enthusiast will
nd all the motoring essentials conveniently near to
hand, with the optional choice of such items as

heater and radio. An electric tachometer. which
includes a warning lamp to show that the generator
is not charging, is tted as standard equipment.

The instruments are grouped in a raised nacelle in
front ol‘ the driver, and a parcel shelf is situated
beneath the passenger's side of the fascia.

High quality vinyl-coated fabric is used for the

interior trim. Seats. casings and fascia roll are all
covered with this hard-wearing material which,
being washable, can be kept spotlessly clean.



international
There is much to interest the sports car enthusiast in the Austin-Hcale_\‘ Sprite Mk. Ill.
Behind the wheel is the "feel" and performance of the "big" sports car combined with the
satisfying economy and e\ccptional manoeu\ rability of the small car, in which class the |

Sprite is the undisputed leader. l

Its achie\ements on road and track throughout the world are legend—trom the smallest
local club e\ent to the biggest international rall) it is now accepted fact in competition
circles that the Sprite will tigurc prominently among the linishers.

The secret of its ama/ing success lies partl) beneath the bonnet— power in plenty from the
twin carburetor B.M.(‘. "A" t)pe engine now of L098 c.c. capacit) and de\eloped to
produce more power than e\ er before! This. coupled with the remotely controlled, close ratio
gearbo\ of the Sprite Mk. Ill. means more /ip, more sparkle, more exhilarating fun from
every ashing mile.

(‘onsistent with the standardisation policy of the British Motor Corporation, most of the
major mechanical components are also in use in other B.M.C. \ehicles, so that to purchase
a Sprite is to have already in e\istence, a ready-made, full)-comprehensive world-wide
spares and sen ice organisation!
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' ° I’ In Septenther W5‘) a ~peetal|\ prepared Sprite \\ Ith a Another re\ountlint: \ucce\\ \\a\' _~coretl 'tt l e Mwns in June5 ' ~ 5 ' ' - . ~. . . .‘ ‘ ‘I:"0or"'br‘ a"|ng *.u8‘|n' ' al‘ y \t||\‘|'\_‘l1.|l'\1L'\l enutne and ~treaml|ned hmh attacketl a I960, \\ hen an /\u~t|n-llealey 5pr|te.dr|\en h\ John |);l|tun

 ‘

\e|‘|e\ ol |ntern.tt|una| \peetl and endurance reeurd\ at the Rind Jllll (\‘|!!1ll'~'- \\\"H‘|1l\\(\ |0rcar~ from l'<5l l.l()0c.c..
liutmextlle Salt l"lal~ tn L'tah. LES./\. The re~u|t \\;|s an 345 lkll“ lwillll \-'"|"l‘|\‘l\‘\l 4" 1|" 4l\¢F1|t1\-‘ \l‘¢L‘\| "ll X5-53
n\er\\he|n1|ng ~uece\~_ with no le\.\" than lift) American m-P-h~
n.|t|0n.t| reconls. and tittecn international c|a~~ (i recortlx In $~:Pl¢l11l‘\‘|'- ll SPTHL‘ tlilllh-‘\l lhml Plilw ""11 \\ "I1 il> <-‘|il\\‘
hctng e\t.th|i~he\l. Culminatlng in a marathon endurance i_l'1_llW l-l'~'t1\‘-RQIW‘-I-'\'t1'~‘ R1l|l)- Um‘ "'4 0"]! llllrlwn
run ul L665 mules in t\\e|\c hour\ at an a\erage speetl of ""'*h'~'r\ "1" *""~"l1|")'|\\\‘ \ll"l\‘T\~
l.\t<.75|n.p.h..tl1is remarkable car ran faultless!) through- Sehring ~ets the ~cene for another Sprite ~t|cce.\s. In
uttl. March I96]. the) took tir~t_ ~ec0ml and thml places in

In
\eI\e» by aeh|e\ mg one ul the mmt \\_vecp|ng \v|ctnr|e\ e\er Spmc hm "gurcd high up in Spr“ (‘M “uh M AIm_m__u

Q . \ , . t n ~ 1 \ _ _, - . . “ . . ,r““'rd'~‘| m " mu) h) “"'~ ‘|"“~ H“ ““*""‘_" “““ lh‘ races tun. taluntza nattonal claw ll pmduetton cha|np|un-
tough ctreult ul' lrelantl Rall). tn \\htch. apart lrtrm betng qp in |\)(,| “mi \“u.pmg mu bmmh in W63 “M1 mm,nu|
“"" "lllrltlhl h.‘ 1|" /\ll‘ll"-H'~‘1l|'~‘.\ 5PFi\\'~ 5PF|l¢§ l\“‘l\ championships in cla\\e\ (i and H protluctiun. In fact.
e\er) place front lir~t In \i\th in their claw. \hared equal h¢ it n;||iun;||_ r,_-giun;||_ r |m~;||_ h,_- it mu) Ur mg-Q-_ thq
third place in the (ieneral ('la~~itieati0n and “on the team Sprite ha~ taken home more l|'0plllC\ than any other
pri/e for production >port> cars. sport~ car.



topperfnrmance and
Long established as the linest power unit ol' its class throughout the world.
the"/\" type B.M.(‘. engine \\ith twin S.U. carburetors has been developed
to provide a better-than-most sparkle to the performance of the Sprite
Mk. Ill. Ever economical in use. this l‘our cylinder. o.h.\. engine has
large inlet \'al\es. high-o\erlap camshaft. and double \'al\'e springs, the
result of \\ hich adds an exciting response to the accelerator pedal. to further
the delight ol' the sports car enthusiast.

The capacity of the engine is L098 c.c. and the maximum de\ eloped po\\er
is 59 b.h.p. at 5.750 r.p.m (61 b.h.p. gross), and it sho\\s \er_\' commendable
torque at low revs.. the maximum gure being 62 lb. l‘t. at 3.250 r.p.m.

The four-speed, close-ratio gearbox has
baulk-ring synehromesh engagement on
second, third and top speeds. A scintil-
lating "third gear" makes full use ofthe
Sprite‘s acceleration and adds generally
to its "grown-up" performance.

Ill

l. Twin S.U. earbt|ret-
ors. type HS2. provide
perfect response to the
throttle.

Z. A lull-llo\\ oil lilter is
titted externally, the ele-
ment ot' \\hich can be
easily replaced.

3. Ignition is by oil-
lilled coil, and distribu-
tor having automatic
advance and retard assis-
ted by vacuum control.
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4. Rear suspension consists of semi-elliptic
springs. sccurel) anchored to the frame
members of the bod). also controlled by
hydraulic shock ;l|'\snfhC|'\.
5. For e\tra quietness. and to keep the
oor line and the center of gra\ity as
|o\\ as possible. the rear a\|e has a h)poid
ero\\n \\ heel and he-\e| pinion.
6. Rack and pinion steering pro\ides the
super-sen.sili\c type of steering so essential
in this t)pe ofcar. ()nl) 2,1 turns of the I6

‘

in. (0.40 m.) diameter steering \\hccl are
required trom lock to lock. )et response is
light and positiw.
7. The anti-roll qualities of the latestZ Sprite are Iargel) due to its |o\\ center of
gravity and independent. coil-spring, front* suspension units. the top le\ers of \\hICh are

. t
, ff1,’?

Q;»‘
v§'

'7

directly connected to h_\draulie shock
absorbers for pos"iti\e control on the road.
8. ()ne of the most ad\anced saliet) features
in present da) h}drau|ie brake s)stems
developed for the Sprite! 8} inch diameter
disc brakes titted as standard on front wheels
supplement the tvio-leading-shoe action of
the rear drum brakes.

ii
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Body Trim Top

Turlun Red Rcd or Black Red

Riviera Blue Light Bluc Light Bluc

Old English White Rcd Grcy

Old English White Black Black

Dove Grey Rcd (ircy
Black Red Black

BriIi>h Racing (irccn Black Black
‘ Fiesta Yellow Black Black

dimensions

AA A _( I
I fl. I Ill. 2 II. I111 in. I II. 7 III. I I1. 7 III.

1; .| Imm.) -I_rm=-\,) l\
RI vn. I ll. If in. III. 51 |n. 5 In.

Limin.) Lima.) T\ 0
H1. 5 m. I 11.215 in. I II. 3! In. 3 ll» 1! ="~

———' o’ v,_

|' Ql _Q2 !- .III. I» III I fl. 5 |n. 3 II. Ill In. 4 II. (H In.

, I1\\ \ A _\ / \ Q
I» II. N lI\ (mp r.uv:dI (Iup_luvu:rcd) 4 II. 5 nu. ~. _.

4 |l. I-I m. III. 7 m. iv“ ‘,,. -. .-

I. lumim: (‘Itch [rack (iron!) Track (Rcurl ;//ll II. FE Ill. ‘I II. 1I'l.‘)§ in. J fl. Xi I71. . j
\ppr0\ “right L566 lb.

I/
-2 \- . ~

J Q.»

color combinations



O Osps Clleh: dry plate 7} in. (0.18 m.) diameter; hydrauli- I2-volt gerfetor and starter motor; 38 amp. hr. capacig
eally operated by pendant pcdaL battery at l0_hour rate; double-dipping headlamps, wi

sealed beam light umts and foot-operated dip suntch; side
ENGINE. G I . . I I lamps combined with front amber ashers; stop/tail

Four cylinders, overhead valves; bore, 2.543 in. (64.58 mm.); “gong ii.ifn°.u§n'§,°;:},=:,u-' mb$ 3 2, second l 9?: M [enact "",,f,,,‘""’-°' a-she“ cqmbmqd m one
stroke 3196 in. (aa.12 mm); cubic capacity 61 cu. in. ,h-,d {,5-, ,0 mo mm; 4"“. M15“ comm,’ ' ""':;'?*'""m I P *= rk.P‘"'h“"l">"|l=iW=m1'!Il=mP=

"'°9' °'°')‘ """"j‘5"‘:,,";5'75° "°'““ ‘°' """"' "°9‘)i le\lrerce.ntra'lly :|0unt’ed0n00I:' oilocdpacity zso u.s. :12; headlarfiapt:

"“-'""'“'?' ‘°“‘“° ' " " 3'2” ""‘“" °°“""“'°" (1.32 litres). single-hom; combined ignition and lighting switch; self-
ratio 8.9.1. mm n I swiwh .n' ml

ldrleetieaz Concentric -type d ' eamahal‘ . - - -

forces ltered oil to all $' p';nu':?=nrn1v:nmb;iaciry mi ?'i',',',_f'.'§",i§""§;,,§)n'::'3,;,“',,"',b'”°d°,'°'°“°' mm‘ “'“"°'”' lN$'"wME"'l‘$-
:3. glint: (3.41 litres) plual.2lgtJ.S. pints (0.57 litre) for full ,0 ’ In‘ ° Speedometer with trip and total milage recorder, fuel
ow ter. . . . gauge; combined oil pressure and water temperature gauges‘

Rem-Axle:Three-quarter ting, thh idbevelcrown - ’
¢wlIIe- PI==_wri==d ndilwr with wntrifunl P\IIIIl>_ and wheel and pinion: ratio 4.221; oirlcapaeyigyo 2.1 u.s. pints °'°°"'° "°"°'“°'“'

p9|::t{<;ll7=fm:sy) thermostat; awmxlmw (llitzegioverall nnlnlrg-gufii-anz1a.s,=¢¢onda.oa,mira 5.12, nonyworm," ' ' mp ' m'°"° ' :' Two-door,two-eeatersportscarofall-steelmono<:onstruo
Fuel Sylen: Twin S.U. type BS2 semi-downdraught tion integral with frame and oor. Rear hinged hood with
carburetors, tted with paper element type air cleaners; Steak: Rack and pinion;spring,three-spoke, l6in.(0.4l lock controlled from inside car. The trunk has a lockable
S.U. electric fuel pump; fuel capacity .25 U.S. gallons m.)diameterateeringwheel. |i<l- Cllfwdi l0lI$h¢I\=¢ I188! Wil\4!°l'°¢II ill P0|i9|\¢d
(27.28 litres). l'lrame_; dioor withmhia
lpltinl: Co'I. nd distributor 'th utomatic an S-v-I»-= Fr<>-~—i=-<i=v=-mi with coil wllv and '°“ '~°'* "“"°' ""“ "' """"“ P ""
control. ' 8 M ' “mum wishbones. Rear—eemielliptic leaf sprinp. Hydnulic §f?,,'$in'§‘1;'§mmP§u'§“b““'-q;,'§;;“\§i3‘°1"r;"||b".'ml g

‘hock Ihwlm fmt WI Mn squaba. In-built tting fOl' seat um Floor covered with
mrpet. Eaclidooristtedwitharecesaedinterrmlrfletse

\Brakes: Four-\\'hcc| hvdraulic. operated h) pendant pedal. |‘~'“5r "mi hi“ “lcrnill _P“‘h'h""$‘" hilndk‘ _i"“| "t-"73
Pull-up handbrake lcrcr upcratcx on rcar \\l1i:cl\' through “h':?'|I|“v°Ci‘{r_\‘\‘l'lhari/i\nt;|I|)' 'I‘I1'l‘rl'"i"| r\i'n-v!'l[c"‘t::

I c(.)mpcnsamr' Dim.cn§i‘mS fmm‘ 8: in‘ mil m‘) diunwwr s‘t‘u\r\|:tl“i)r‘1‘ “Ill:t1cri;:i'“:d;h‘J:1ic\v
/ I dmri mar‘ ‘w0'|“"'d'ng'§h°° drum’ 7 m" >1 I: in‘ U78 mm‘ >1‘ niirror £ltlll|\l;lhiC up and dmin on ccntcr scrccn rod. Front 3|-8 mm-)- i|nd_ rcai licndcr§ ;|n1t_l incrridcrs. \\‘indscrccn uashcr,

aminatct 'a\1\' Mm s IL‘ t.
Wheels and Tires: Pressed stccl, vcntilatcd disc typc whccls E

with four-stud xing; 5.20-I3 four-ply Dunlop tubclcss 0PT|0\'\|- EXTRAS-
lircs. Heater: tonncau cmcr: R0ad\pccd tirc\. \\hitc\\al| tires.

THE AUSTIN MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
l.()\(;llRll)(;l-I - - ~ - - ~ - - BlR\l|.\(;llA.\l

AUSTIN MOTOR EXPORT CORPORATION LIMITED
L()\(iBRll)(il-I - - -n|R\||\(;||..\\i - - - r;.\(;L.\.\u

BRITISH MOTOR CORPORATION/HAMBRO INC.
7.\4(5RA\l).-\\'l\ll-L- -Rll)(2l~ll-lEl.l) - - - \..|.
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